Time
09:00

09:15

Wednesday 24 February
Studio/Main Stage Stream
Opening session
Virtual BTS NHSBT - Samme Allen
Welcome: Steve Wigmore & John Forsythe
NHSBT Stats
Chair: John Forsythe
Overview of organ donation and transplantation activity and trends – Lisa Mumford
Impact of the 2019 Kidney Offering Scheme – Matthew Robb
Organ donation and transplantation for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) patients – Rachel Johnson
NHSBT Clinical Trials Unit: latest developments in organ donation and transplantation trials – Helen Thomas
COVID-19: the UK registry for transplantation – Lisa Mumford

10:00

Keynote presentation
Chair: Lisa Burnapp

11:00

Refreshment break, virtual exhibition stands, online poster presentations and networking
Studio/Main Stage Stream
Medawar Medal presentations
Chairs: Steve Wigmore & Lisa Burnapp
M1: NK cell spleen tyrosine kinase activation in antibody mediated rejection – Candice Clarke
M2: Survival after liver transplantation: an international comparison between the United States and the United Kingdom and Ireland – David Wallace
M3: Brain death specific glomerular matrix degradation profiles are associated with long-term graft dysfunction in kidney transplantation – Rebecca Vaughan
M4: Pancreas transplantation in Black, Asian, and Ethnic minority communities: a single centre experience – Jeevan Gopal

11:40

11:45

12:00

Green Room

Free Communications

How resilient are you? - Russell Harvey
10:40-11:00

On Demand
 Moment of honour
 Order of St John Awards for organ donation
 Commonwealth Tribute to Life project
 Presentations from the BTS Winter Ethics
Symposium 2020
 Dragon’s Den winner 2020
 The donor care physiologist and surgical care
practitioner roles
 The SIGNET trial
 NHSBT Education
 NHSBT Donation ambassadors

Medawar interlude - discussion with panel: Sian Griffin, David van Dellen, Anthony Dorling, Krishna Menon
Judges: Menna Clatworthy, Reza Motallebzadeh, David van Dellen, Andrew Sutherland, Steve White, Anthony Dorling, Gavin Pettigrew, Brian Davidson, Olivia
Shaw & Gabriel Oniscu
Studio/Main Stage Stream
Medawar Medal presentations cont…
M5: Global microRNA loss results in accentuated drug response in
renal transplant recipients – Katie Connor
M6: Liver transplantation outcomes in elderly patients (≥70 years) in
the United Kingdom: a propensity score matched analysis of national
registry data – Susanna Lam
M7: Ischaemic preconditioning drives expansion of a protective cell
population in the renal stroma – Charlotte Brown
M8: Outcomes of simultaneous pancreas-kidney transplants from
donation after circulatory death donors in the UK: a national registry
analysis – Maria Ibrahim

Online Parallel

Introducing an updated ethics, legal and professional framework for donation
Chair: Stephen Webb
Moderator: Liz Armstrong
Introduction - Dale Gardiner
Donation actions before death – Alex Manara
Donation actions after death – Colin Wilson

12:30

Medawar – wrap up with panel

12:35-13:15
13:15-13:45

Refreshment break, virtual exhibition stands, online poster presentations and networking
Astellas Sponsored symposium
Spring forward with purpose!
Russell Harvey & Kate Airey
Studio/Main Stage Stream

Deceased Donation
O11: The Gender Reassignment; its relevance to practice as
a Specialist Requester – Claire Morphy
O12: Deceased organ donation programme - Impact of
trained transplant coordinators’ services in a public hospital
in India – MF Sujatha
O13: NHS Blood and Transplant Clinical Leads for Utilisation
– a new scheme to identify and tackle barriers to improved
organ utilisation – Tom Nicholson
O14: Increasing cardiothoracic organ retrieval opportunities
through a Donor Care Physiologist led scouting programme
– Lorraine Fingleton
O15: REevaluating TRansplant Organs: Organ preservation
strategies in abdominal transplant surgery – Reena
Ravikumar
O16: Survival of renal allografts from deceased donors with
albuminuria: a UK cohort study – George Greenhall
O17: The Psychological Impact Of Deceased Organ
Donation Upon Specialist Healthcare Practitioners – Rachel
Stoddard-Murden
Education
O18: Focused webinars have potential to increase BAME
numbers on the ODR – Sarah Rhammaz
O19: Exploring the potential for neonatal organ donation in
Scotland: Potential Donor Audit 2016-2020 – Louise Leven
O20: Development of a mobile application for
comprehensive organ donation guidelines and educational
resources – Aisling McIntyre
O21: Interest in and exposure to transplant surgery among
medical students and trainee doctors – Diana Wu
O22: Supporting and encouraging patients to write to their
donor families; Breaking down barriers with new
techniques – Sarah Claydon
O23: Thinking creatively during covid-19: raising awareness
about kidney disease, organ donation and “opt out” among
south Asian communities – Neerja Jain
O24: Evaluation of legislative change training – Louise
Hubner

Online Live Parallel
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13:50

Journey of the body and soul: how different faiths have interacted
with organ donation
Chair: Kirit Modi
Moderator: Geraldine Parker

Best practice: liver
Chair: Doug Thorburn
Moderators – Varuna Aluvihare & Derek
Manas

Panel:
Angela Clarke
Professor Gurch Randawa
Altaf Kazi
Ari Jesner

Panel discussion on non-HCC oncological
indications for liver transplantation
Special Interest Group – Transplant
Oncology (SIG-TO) - Raj Prasad
Liver transplantation for unresectable
neuroendrocine tumour liver metastases
- Tahir Shah
Liver transplantation for
cholangiocarcinoma John Issac
Liver transplantation for colorectal
metastases - Krish Menon
Panellists –Rebecca Jones , Matt
Seymour, Andreas Prachalias

Basic science
Chair: Gavin Pettigrew
Moderator: Michelle Willicombe
Engineered T cells to suppress unwanted
immunity – Hans Strauss
Panel discussion: Hans Strauss, Fadi Issa,
Giovanna Lombardi

Panel discussion on liver utilisation
Chair: John Forsythe
Moderators: Michael Heneghan & Ian
Currie

Diversity
Chair: Betsy Bassis
Keynote presentation
Martin Griffiths, National Clinical Director for Violence Reduction
NHS England

15:20-15:40
15:40

Comfort break
BTS Dragons Den
Clinical trials for trainees in
transplantation
Chairs: Reena Ravikumar and Dominic
Summers

Retrieval 2021: United we stand!
Chair: Cecilia McIntyre
Moderators: Colin Wilson, Steve Tsui, U
Stock
NRP: from drawing board to donor
hospital – Elijah Ablorsu
Plays well with others: Cardiothoracic
ANRP – Diana Garcia & Chris Watson
Journey to the ARC – Gabriel Oniscu
Moderated Q&A

16:30

MDT plenary – governance cases: learning the hard way
Chair: Derek Manas
Moderator: Nicos Kessaris

Ethics, Law and Public Policy
O26: Interim analysis #options study: Understanding the
attitudes and opinions of NHS staff in England to the
change in organ donation legislation – Caroline Wroe
O27: UK organ donation and transplantation (ODT) during
the COVID-19 pandemic: Equity, utility and resource
allocation – Antonia Cronin
O28: Medication adherence in kidney transplant patients: a
single centre comparison between patients 12-18 months
post-transplant and long-term kidney transplant patients at
least 7 years post-transplant – Antonia Cronin
O29: Deceased organ donation rates among racial and
ethnic minorities is increasing: Not exactly. A UNOS and
NHSBT donor data analysis over the last five years –
Hemant Sharma
O30: ‘If you want to help people go volunteer at a soup
kitchen’: Exploring staff attitudes towards unspecified
kidney donors in the UK – Mira Zuchowski
O31: The development of a Patient Reported Experience
Measure for liver transplant care in the UK – Harriet Hay
Clinical – Heart & lung
O32: Maximising safety and minimising attendance; drive
through bloods, one Centres experience – Sadie von Joel
O33: Maximising safety and minimising attendance; drive
through bloods, one Centres experience – John Hogan
O34: Extending the transplant practitioner role within the
national organ retrieval team to include organ care
practitioner – Kiko Olano
O35: Deceased donor decision making practice in UK heart
and lung transplantation: a questionnaire study – Gillian
Hardman
O36: Impact of VAD implantation and transplantation on
survival from listing for heart transplant – Rachel Hogg

Liver utilisation – the scale of wastage! Thamara Periera
Panellists – Gabriel Oniscu, Parthi
Srinivasan, Raaj Praseedom , Phaedra
Tachtazis, Katie Quist
14:40

O25: Legacy of COVID-19 amidst the challenges of deceased
organ donation pathway in Northern Ireland – Nisa Francis

Kidney & Living Donation
O37: Associations between human leukocyte antigens and
renal function – Marcus Lowe
O38: Comparing outcomes in right versus left kidney
transplantation; a systematic review and meta-analysis –
Caitlin Carolan
O39: Design and implementation of an integrated
transplant offer management system – Simon Knight
O40: A national survey on enhanced recovery for renal
transplant recipients: Current practices and trends in the
United Kingdom – Carrie Scuffell
O41: Long term renal outcomes in living donors with
asymptomatic nephrolithiasis – Muhammad Khurram
O42: Implementation of an enhanced recovery after
surgery program for donor nephrectomy : West of Scotland
experience – Karen Stevenson
O43: Outcomes for potential living kidney donors- the
Glasgow Experience 2017-2020 – Julie Glen

Donor disease transmission – Richard Baker
Recipient transplant case – Nicholas Torpey
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17:15-18:30

Time
08:20-08:50

BTS NHSBT Excellence Awards & drinks reception
Hosted by John Forsythe & Millie Banerjee
Thursday 25 February
Studio/Main Stage Stream
Hansa Biopharma Sponsored symposium
Chair: Adnan Sharif

Online Parallel

Free communications cont’d

Transplanting the untransplantable : new options for the patient with extreme HLA sensitisation
Prof Nicholas Torpey (Cambridge) & Prof Tomas Lorant (Uppsala)
09:00
09:15

Welcome
6 of the Best
Chairs: Olive McGowan & Sian Griffin
Moderator: Frank Dor
O1: Factors influencing family consent for organ donation in the UK – Rebecca Curtis
O2: Paediatric heart transplantation following donation after circulatory death, distant retrieval and ex-situ perfusion – Eyal Nachum
O3: Artificial intelligence driven image analysis to assess donor kidneys at retrieval – Sam Colenutt
O4: The UK Liver Transplant program response to COVID-19 pandemic– Steven Masson
O5: Re-evaluating transplant organs: organ declines in UK abdominal transplantation – Reena Ravikumar
O6: Suicide in 2020 – its impact on donation and staff wellbeing - the development of education to support communication with families, increase awareness
and to provide self-care guidance for health care professionals – Jennifer Hughes

10:15

11:15-11:35
11:35

Online Parallel
Calne Williams Medal presentations
Chairs: Krish Menon & Varuna Aluihare
Judges: Steve Mason, Shahid Farid, Joerg Pollock

On Demand

Online Parallel
Paediatrics & BUTS: Resilience & Rebuilding
Chair: Rhana Zakri
Moderator: Jan Dudley

CW1: Early liver transplant outcomes after normothermic machine
Welcome – Rhana Zakri
perfusion – Satheesh Iype
The National picture of paediatric organ donation and organ utilisation – Angie Scales
CW2: Combining donor and recipient age with preoperative meld and
& Chris Callaghan
UKELD scores for predicting survival after liver transplant – Ioannis
Microbladder: how big is big enough? - Mark Woodward
Kostakis
Is paediatric bladder reconstruction always the right option before transplant? Alun
CW3: Inferior outcomes in young adults undergoing liver
Williams
transplantation - a UK cohort study – David Wallace
CW4: Outcomes following liver transplantation in obese recipients in
the UK: a study over four decades – Niloufar Safinia
CW5: Transplant benefit score predicts increased pre and posttransplant survival for chronic liver disease patients with
hepatocellular carcinoma versus matched patients without: results of a
modelling study – Antony Attia
CW6: Liver transplantation for HCC: validation of prognostic power of
the RETREAT score for recurrence in a UK cohort – Shruthi Reddy
Refreshment break, virtual exhibition stands, online poster presentations and networking
Studio/Main Stage Stream
Online Parallel
The Research Network
Public Policy & Promotion
Chair: Michelle Willicombe
Chair: Sunil Daga
Moderators: Rachel Johnson & Nizam Mamode
Moderators: Katy Portell & Matt Wellberry-Smith
Collaborative research in organ donation and transplantation – Lorna Marson
Launch of the Signet Study – Dan Harvey & John Dark
Learning from others - the potential for organ donation & transplant research –
Danny McAuley

Covid-19 Experience
O44: The United States transplantation network impacted
by COVID-19 – Rebecca Goff
O45: Cardiothoracic transplantation and the first wave of
the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic in the UK – Gillian Hardman
O46: Provision of an infographic information sheet for
COVID-19 risk during renal transplantation: The patients’
perspective – Tracey Graham
O47: Pre-operative chest computed tomography as an
adjunct to RT-PCR testing in renal transplantation during
COVID-19 pandemic: Helpful or unnecessary? A multicentre retrospective case series – Ahmed Ghoneima
O48: SARS-CoV-2 antibody responses in wait-listed patients
for renal transplantation – Reza Motallebzadeh
O49: Pancreas transplantation during the COVID-19
Pandemic. A single centre’s experience – Ann Ogbemudia
O50: Patient reported incidence of COVID-19 infection and
related symptoms in a shielded population of solid organ
transplant recipients during the first wave of the COVID-19
pandemic. Results from the COVID-Transplant survey –
Hanns Lemach
O51: Solid organ transplant recipients’ risk perceptions,
shielding behaviour and public trust during the COVID-19
Pandemic. Report from the COVID-Transplant Survey –
Angus Hann
Basic & Translation Science
O52: Protein profiles in deceased donor kidneys associated
with 12-Month post-transplant kidney function – Priyanka
Joshi
O53: 2,4-Dinitrophenol treatment during normothermic
machine perfusion of steatotic human livers – Samuel
Tingle
O54: Application of a quantitative scoring method for
ultrastructural assessment of acute stress in pancreatic
islets – Nicola Dyson
O55: Analysis of renal transplant survival outcomes using
the restricted mean survival time – Lexy Sorrell
O56: Use of donor specific antibody monitoring as an early
biomarker of the impact of the new organ allocation
scheme – Eva Santos
O57: HLA antibody profiles include clinically irrelevant
denatured HLA (dHLA) reactivity – A strategy to identify and
delist dHLA in highly sensitised patients – Richard Battle

Introduction - Sunil Daga
Promoting opt out legislation - Alex Cullen & Altaf Kazi
Are communities hard-to-reach or just not being reached? Fostering
awareness about organ donation and registration- Prof Gail Moloney
(Australia)

Discussion and moderated questions
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Conversation and questions from the audience
12:20-12:50

12:50-13:30
13:30

Novartis sponsored symposium
Chair:
iBox: are predictive tools the future of allograft survival?’’
Dr Olivier Aubert, Necker Hospital, Paris
Refreshment break, virtual exhibition stands, online poster presentations and networking
Online Parallel
Online Parallel
Covid-19 UK experience
Education session
Chair: Gareth Jones
Chair: Alison Ingham
Moderator: Chris Callaghan
Moderator: David Van Dellen
O7: Expedited quality-controlled implementation of a national deceased donor
SARS-CoV-2 screening programme in response to a pandemic – Jackie Brander
O8: Paediatric heart transplantation during the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic in the UK
– Angie Scales
O9: Health-related quality of life, uncertainty and coping strategies in solid
organ transplant recipients during shielding for the COVID-19 pandemic: results
from the COVID-Transplant survey – Siobhan McKay
O10: Effect of COVID-19 infection on renal allograft sensitization and overall
outcomes in kidney transplant recipients – Azm Ul Hussain

14:15-15:45

15:00

Clinical lead for organ donation perspective - Ben Ivory
Specialist nurse organ donation perspective - Lisa Francis
Retrieval surgeon perspective - Zia Moinuddin

Studio/Main Stage Stream
Keynote presentation: The UK Opt-Out Experience

Online Live Parallel
Chair: Nicholas Torpey

Hosted by Dr Dale Gardiner (National Clinical Lead for Organ Donation) a panel
of UK donation and transplantation leaders, interspersed with live links, short
video clips and interactive polls and questions, will tell and explore the UK
Deemed (opt-out) experience covering the legislation, implementation and
legacy. The session is being held in collaboration with the International Society
for Organ Donation and will be simultaneously broadcast to a worldwide
audience.

Keynote: Influence of the microbiota in transplant rejection and tolerance Marisa Alegre, Chicago
Best practice: heart & lung
Best practice: kidney & pancreas
Chair: Steven Large
Chair: David van Dellen
Moderator: Jas Parmar
Moderator: Adnan Sharif

Panel Members
Anthony Clarkson
John Forsythe
Claire Williment
Phil Walton
16:00-16:20
16:20

What I wish you knew about my role and how it influences education

Rise of the machines – Jen
Baxter
Taking lung transplantation to
2040 – S Keshavjee

Work-life balance and new lessons for UK
kidney transplantation after the COVID-19
surge - Marc Clancy & Michelle
Willicombe
How has COVID-19 changed pancreas
transplantation in the UK? - Isabel
Quiroga

Refreshment break, virtual exhibition stands, online poster presentations and networking
Reflections: Resilience
Hosted by: Samme Allen
Panel discussion: Steve Wigmore, Lisa Burnapp, Anthony Clarkson, Dale Gardiner

16:45

17:00 – 17:45

BTS awards presentations
Presentation of the Medawar medal, Calne Williams medal, Herrick Society and Allied Health Professionals awards.
Closing drinks
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